Temperature control of the shell and tube heat exchanger is characteristics of nonlinear, time varying and time lag. Since the temperature control with conventional PID controller cannot meet a wide range of precision te mperature control requirement, the temperature control system of the shell and tube heat exchanger by combin ing fu zzy and PID control methods was designed in this paper. The simulation and experiments are carried out; making a comparison with conventional PID control showing that fuzzy PID strategy can efficiently improve the performance of the shell and tube heat exchanger.
Introduction
In many industrial process and operations Heat exchanger is one of the simplest and important unit [1] for the transfer of thermal energy. There are different types of heat exchangers used in industries; the shell and tube heat exchange r system being most common. The main purpose of exchanger is to maintain specific temperature conditions, which is achieved by controlling the exit temperature of one of the fluids (mainly hot fluid) in response to variations of the operating conditions. The temperature control of heat exchanger is nonlinear, time varying and time delay system. For these situations, nonlinear control strategies can provide significant imp rovements over PID control [2] , [12] . Control of temperature using PID controllers, co mpared to other methods, is more effective and economical. The heat exchangers need to respond to highly non linear features and work well under different operating points. In order to achieve a wide range of high a ccurate temperature, neuro-fu zzy control and PID control methods were combined. The main design is to assume neuro-fuzzy reasoning control methods according to different error 'e' and error change 'ec' to get self -tuning PID parameter based on conventional PID controller. The simu lation of the controller was accomplished carrying out experiments in an actual heat exchanger system.
Temperature Control System

Principal of temperature control in shell and tube heat exchanger
The control of temperature in a shell-and-tube heat exchanger is demonstrated in figure 1 , with cold water flowing on the tube side and steam on the shell side [5] where steam condenses and heats the water in the tubes. The controlled variable is the tube-side outlet temperature, and the manipulated variable is the steam flow rate on the shell-side.
T and out T refer to cold water flow rate, steam flow rate, specific heat of water, in let water temperature, and outlet water temperature respectively.
Fig 1: Shell and Tube heat exchanger
The dynamics of the process are complex because of various nonlinearities introduced into the system. The installed valve characteristic of the steam may not be linear [3] . Dead-time depends on the steam and water flow rates, the location and the method of installation of the temperature-measuring devices. To take into account the non-linearity and the dead-time, gain scheduling features and dead-time co mpensators have to be added. Also, the process is subjected to various external disturbances such as pressure fluctuations in the steam header, disturbances in the water line, and changes in the inlet stea m enthalpy and so on.
Mathematical Model of heat exchanger
The total heat in the heat exchanger system can be exp ressed as equation 2.
where,
 ,V and dT refer to total system heat productivity, total system heat dissipating capacity, specific heat capacity, heat transfer mediu m density, volu me, and temperature variation. Total system heat dissipating capacity s Q is given by equation 3.
where, i k and i A refer to heat transfer coefficient, heat transfer area of the heat exchanger system.
The heat exchanger equations can be expressed as in equ ation 4. [12] ( ) ( )
where, the subscripts w and f refer to cold and hot water of the heat exchanger system. Therefore considering all above equations, the differential equation of the shell and tube heat exchanger is shown in equation 5.
The transfer function of controlled object can be derived fro m equation 5, it is de scribed as the first-order with pure time delay, expressed as equation 7.
where, T , K and  refer to time constant, system gain, and delay time.
Intelligent Controllers
PID Control of Shell and Tube Heat Exchanger
PID controller is the most popular controller used because it is easy to operate and very robust. Implementation of the latest PID controller is based on a digital design. These digital PID include many algorith ms to improve their performance, such as anti wind-up, auto-tuning, adaptive, fuzzy fine-tuning and Neural Netwo rks with the basic operations remain ing the same. The performance specifications such as rise time, overshoot, se ttling time and error; steady state can be improved by tuning value of parameters K p , K i and K d of the PID controller. The output 
Structure and Parts of Self tuning Fuzzy Controller
Fuzzy logic controller as shown in Figure 2 consists of main four parts fuzzification, rule base, inference engine and de-fuzzification [6] , [8] . Fu zzy PID Self-tuning Control takes error "e" and Change-in-erro r "ec" as the input of Fuzzy PID controller. Using fuzzy control rules on-line, PID parameters "K p ", "K i ", "K d " are amended, which constitute a selftuning fuzzy PID controller, the principle of which is shown in Figure 3 . The language variable values of error "e" and the error rate of change "ec" is (NB, NM, NS, ZO, PS, PM, PB) seven fuzzy values. And then setting up the suitable fuzzy control table for Kp, Ki, K d three parameters tuning separately [8] , [9] .According to the fuzzy rules table, appropriate vague and ambiguous methods is to be selected to make dynamic tuning for K p , K i , K d . Page 288 membership functions use triangular functions, which are shown in figure 4 and 5.Larger K p is chosen to speed up the system response speed. At the same time, in order to avoid the probable differential super-saturation, smaller K i is chosen. In order to avoid large overshoot, the integral is limited by setting K d is zero.
TABLE 1 THE FUZZ Y CONTROL RUL E FOR K p
TABLE 2 THE FUZZ Y CONTROL RUL E FOR K i
TABLE 3 THE FUZZ Y CONTROL RUL E FOR K d
In order to make the overshoot of the system respond relatively small and to ensure the system response speed , K p is set smaller, and K i and K d values are chosen respectively. In order to make the system have better steady state, K p and K i are set larger, and to avoid oscillations near the set point, K d is set properly. When ec is small, K d is set middle, and when ec is large, K d is set small. According to the given rules, the control rule 
Defuzzificati on
In this paper, the weighted average method to the fuzzy evaluation is used to get the precise control value with formula as shown in equation 10. 
Neuro-Fuzzy Controller
In the field of artificial intelligence, neuro-fu zzy refers to combinations of artificial neural networks and fuzzy logic. Neuro-fuzzy hybridization results in a hybrid intelligent system by co mbining the hu man-like reasoning style of fu zzy systems with the learning and connection structure of neural networks. The drawbacks are the complexity and the darkness of their structures. Industries use the PID technique since it is a crisp control. The self tuning of the P, I, D parameters are quite difficult and the resultant control is with overshoot and with large time constants. To avoid this a combination of Neuro-Fu zzy PID controllers are used for controlling the temperature in the process.
Experimental Results And Discussions
Step Res ponse for the Intelligent Controllers
Co mparison between conventional PID, fuzzy PID and Neuro -Fu zzy PID controller's temperature control was performed. According to the analysis fuzzy controller is designed in MATLAB and the fuzzy self -tuning PID control system model is designed by SIMULINK. The step response of the Fuzzy control and conventional contro l is shown in Figure 7 The initial tuning of the PID controller is accomplished based on the Ziegle r-Nicholes method, and the gain coefficients are K p =1.1, K i =0.003 and K d =52. Fu zzy PID Controller has a small overshoot, fast response and the steady state error is less than 1%.
Response of the Temperature control system
The temperature control experiment is conducted in the actual Shell and tube heat exchanger system. The target outlet temperature of heat exchanger is 60˚C and figure 7 shows the response of heat exchanger.The results suggest that neither the settling time nor control accuracy is satisfied enough when conventional PID controller is used in shell and tube heat exchanger. The steady state error of the PID controller is greater than fuzzy PID. The experimental results shows that fuzzy self-tuning PID control has better dynamic response and steady state error characteristics. Table IV shows the comparison of various parameters fro m the above graph for the various types of Controllers. 
Comparison of vari ous parameters
CONCLUSION
In this paper design of a temperature control of a shell and tube heat exchanger based on Neuro -fuzzy PID control was discussed by comparing it with PID and Fuzzy PID. The analysis fuzzy controller is designed in MATLAB and the fuzzy self-tuning PID control system model is designed by SIMULINK. The results suggested that self-tuning parameter fuzzy PID controller has a smaller system overshoot, faster response and less steady state error thereby making it stronger than conventional PID controller. It was thus concluded that fuzzy self-tuning PID control has better dynamic response and steady state error characteristics. The control rule table of PID parameters was obtained and the control rules for K p , K d and K i was tabulated. The actual system used obtains a good control effect and can satisfy the requirements of the temperature control system of the shell and tube heat exchanger.
